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Charts. 8rviceaBUSIKF.SS LOCALS.

A BIG
Seperior Coart.

ATCRDAT S rROTEUDIHOa.
State vs. W. H. Bray and Ju.

Daniel, col., affiay. Not guilty.
State vs. Andrew Windlev, col ,

proa with leave

State vs. R. C. Clevt, aasault and
tcry. Judgment suspended upon n2r CMf

JSJJP

Jno. Dunn's
' ? it. FOUND

THE

tiry Oomplals Stock

Dramatic -- reae of (he War.
Tin following ipp,-nr- i d inllie Brooklyn

Ea;;le rc'.imv to tin- phiv :.l tlie Tlo alre
Monday rdyhi

M. A T. fii'".r' new ntiit:ir plat,
was tll- ui ii t oi lnt r( iiin. The
lliuin iini'lcnls f lie ptTlorninni ;Jre
historical and ;nis k ions nf jn im
di i t tl r.iiint intni-l- i humm, putlio nnl
surpi !!

1 lie cue appri-pr'nl- ;ind
liinrril-- , c.il'intl, explains, cr

ealiis, s.'Mii r- - unit l nurso
liroii'ilil i.i t In- .ok .i dcvi'lopiHg the
story, so fir :is it 14 a story. On the
Southern side limpss ol limitation I. ft

are ojcn. Tin- - t vents of May. IWA, und
the picture of" the extreme f: ol llookc i's
army near Cliancellorsville are viiil,eiv
iug lo rclresh the tmino-- ol the veterans
who were looking on from tin- audience.

The spectacle of the battlefield in the
Wilderness with the dead and dying ol
iNith armies heaped together as they fell
is sufficiently realistie to be a sensation.

U?UA-'- iViWvW

NICE Florida Onnp 80 cent a doi--o.

J. W Smajxwooo.

R KMOVE I) Urn jraw A Kichanlarincoua.
try pitxlDc (toiler can now Iw found
at Noll Middle Street wn doors from

Hill' granary.

LOST On Middle 8u Wednesday a
black OTr onat. A rvwsrtl for ii return
to Geo. Henderson. Kfoknb Potter.
BOARDING Ilonse-So- nth Front St.,
between Crarou ami Middle 8t., nearly
oppoaite Gaston House. Mrs. E. P.
Carrawar. Proprietress tf.

TR7 Old Baker ISA! the best Rye
Whiskey to the city 104 Taylor's Junction.

J. J. D1908 WAY. Just received a luive
ahlpmrat of NO. 2 PITCUER SPOUT
PUMPS for driven wells and Cisterns.
Price 12.00. J. J. DISOSWAY.

tt 43 Craven St.

PUTTING up stoves, cleaning thorn out
and sweeping out oliini'ncvs attended to
promptly. Also windows washed till

done cheap. Dave Manly.
JOMICA Vll.BOH.

ONEnCNDUEl) and fifty pounds ol
pork sausage nt 12 12 cents. li. I).

DO, not wait until the Holidays are here
'but advertise now. Special rates y the
week or mouth nnd on all shunting con-

tract.

LOCAL NEWS.

Is Hard to Uph:li Unless

it is Substantiated "by the

STRICTEST TilUTH.

THAT WE ALWAYS TRY TO DO;

V,

A Stm'k 1 1 in every de-'l.i-
il

by a ici i'iit visit to tho
Nn; in ru Markets many new

Ll't US Pl'OVC it U :,ru !lW to u'mV appetite
hav. b.'rn a.l.l.-l- .

yo'.i lv showinir you i'ijicks mw ami quali- -

TV INSUl'J'AS.SKK.
the lL'Ue-ki'cp- i rs arc requestetl

t' ''all and exaniino liis Stock.'f

Largest.

CheapDstGoo0s mm

Centenary U. E. Church Rev. R. A.
Willis pastor. Prayer maetlog at 9 15 a.
m. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. ni ,

conducted by Rev. F. D. Swindell, D. D.

Sunday School at 8.80 p. m., J. M.

Howard, Superintendent. The public
are cordially invited to attend these ser-

vices.

Baptist Church Services at 11 a. in.

and 7.S0 p. m.; conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Rufus Ford. Sunday School at

throe p. m.
8t Paul's Catholic Church Mass at 11

a. m. Subject of sermon: "Love Your
Enemies." Matt. V.43. Catechism at 4

p. m. Vespers and Benediction of the

the Blessed Sacrament at 7:30 a. n. Hev.

P. F. Quinn rector.
Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,

rector. First Sundny in Advent. Ser-

vice, sermon and Holy Communion 1 a.

in. Evening prayer and senium 7:30 p.

ni. Sunday School and Young Men's

Bible Class 3:30 p.m. Sunday School at
the Chapel 9:80 a. m. The public are
cordially invited to all these services.

Attentive ushers.
Y. M. C. A 4:45 p. in. Young men's

meeting. Short addresses by Hev. Rufus

Ford. (Jood singing. All men invited.

Clianiueah rclcbiation at the Syna-':'- :

Divine services will be held this
evening at the Jew sli vna2ogue at n

o'clock, when, in commemoration of the

of tin; second temple at
Jerusalem by the Miccjhc.tn heroes will

be celebrated with line additional music,

p." 'lliar to :he Jewish !'::. The

p'l ':' cordially invited.
Sunday Services, Hancock St. M. K.

C'hnrch seven o clock, sunrise prayer
meeting. Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 7:30

p. ni., by pastor. Rev. J. F. Butt. A fare-

well service at night from text, ''Finally
brethren farewell, be perfect, etc. Sun-

day school from 2:30 to 4. At 4:30 the

pastor will give, in the church, a lecture
on the "Royal Road to Happiness," on a

painting executed by his son, the author
of St. John on the Island of Patmos. Two

boys will be shown on canv as 5 years old,
one taking the upward road and the

other the downward,and then both at 60.
All boys and girls, and parents especial-

ly, arc invited to attend.

Mr. k'afer in (Jermany.
A letter from our German townsman,

Mr. Jacob Kal'cr, who is now visitiug
relatives in tho "Old Country" gives some
facts falliug under his observation which
will doubtless prove of interest to his
friends here.

Among other things, he tells that work-

men, in making an excavation in the city

of Worms for water works construction,
dug into a place w here over a thousand
human bodies were buried. It was in

front of the Wormser Dome, a beautiful
church. The bodies were all piled to-

gether in bulk from seven to ten feet deep
without dirt between them, and skulls,
arms and legs,and all parts could be seen

laying all around.
Mr. Kafer speaks of viewing also the

famed Martin Luther tree. He says half
of it is blown down, but it still remains

the greatest tree he bas ever seen.

His son, Oswald (''Buster") also writes

of the big time lie is having with the boys.

He tells ofa rabbit hunt in which he par
ticipated, and states that over 2,200 rab

bits were taken.

Our Reserve Boys.
The New Berne Naval Reserve are pre-

paring lor their trip to Wilmington dur-

ing Welcome Week and it is vory impor-

tant that a sufficient number go to make

a creditable appearance.
The time of a good many of tho young

men belonging to the company is not

their own and we hope their employers
will (irrrnge to let them oft for this special

occassion one which has been so gener- -

omly planned by the Wilmingtonians,
one which our young men will so much

enjoy, bucu an opportunity may never

occur again, and all possible means

should be coiiaidei-c- towards arranging
so the members can get off. -

A few months ago the New Berne

Division was anxious to go to Wilmiug-to- n

to participate In the manouvers

a ioard the war ship Kearsarge, but the
lack of a sufficient number of tbe mem-

bers to get off prevented the trip and it
had to be abandoned. Business men, let
them go, and our word for it, they will

bring back a good report.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRY OLD
BAKER,

Hoaor Boll Coliexlate Institute.
Bertha Tuoker.;93. Viola Provo, 92;

Mamie Hines, 91.
- John Meadows, 89; Linn Hent'ren, 89
Frank Willis, 88;Katie Mathews, 87;
Bessie Williams, 88; Bertba'Willia, 88.
' Ellis Williams, 78; Bessie Parsons, 76;
Harry Allen, 78; Jennie Sultan, 78;
Eliza Simmons, . 72; Clou Barker, 71:
Mamie Daniels, 70; George Henderson,;

The explanation of the above marks it
at follows: The highest mark it 100. To
obtain this the pupil mutt give a complete
answer intelligently expressed, to every
questionthe marks are on s a pro rata
basis; that is the percentage of cor-
rect answers makes the grade. .. ; ,U
' An averaga ot 95 entitles tbe pupils to

first-hon- of 90 to second honor of .80
to third honor; and an averaga of 70

ranks the ptfpil with the meritorious.

OLD BlKER ' 1861 at TAYLOR'S

Me

nol

bat-tl-

payment of $25 to D. L Lancaster and

costs of this action.
State vs. Alfred Ward, col , perjury.

Defendant called and failed. Judgment,
ni si f i nn capias

State vs H. T. Ilawkius, A. 4 B

Judgment suspended upon payment of

costs.

Stat vs. Elijah Credle, col., larceny.
Six months in j id iviili power of commit

sionen to hire out.
State vs. Henderson l.i'e, col., nffray

and carrying ,o i, : ili'.l weapons. Guilty
Imprisonment in county jail siv months
with leave to hire out.

State vs. Henry Wise, col., carrying
conegaled weapon. Guilty. 90 days in

county jail n ith leave to Commissioners
to hire out.

State vs. .Ino. T. Harris, larceny. De-

fendant plead guilty. Judgment sns.

pended upon payment of cost.

State vs. Granville Smith, col , Hay
wood Guion, col., and Stephen Knott ,

col. Gui'ty. Defendants to be im-

prisoned in county jail for six months
with leave to hire out.

State vs. Wm. Graham, carrying con-

cealed weapon. Guilty. U0 days in

county jail with leave to county cominis--- ;

meis to hire out.
I.ettice Coral, col., larceny, '.iuilly

3 ye ns in the penitentiary.
Daniel Moore, col., assault with a

knife. HO days in county jail with pow er

of commissioners to hire out.
State vs. L. M. ;i'lert, misdemeanor.

Not guilty.
Stato vs. Edward Murphy, assault and

battery. The judgment of the Courtis
that the defendant be imprisoned in the

county jail until costs are paidjor ninety

days with 'cave to the commissioners to

hire out, the proceeds to be applied to

the payment of costs.

Stnte vs. Isaac H. Smith, col., perjury,
two cases. Continued lor defendant on

affidavit. Defendant required to give

bond in sum of I'iOO for his nppcaranca
at next term of this court.

Dr. Hume of the State University.
It will be a great pleasure to the

educated and reading people of our city,
to know that Dr. Hume will be here on
Tuesday evening next at the Young Men's
Christian Association Hall. New Berne,
no doubt not, will maintain repu-

tation for literary tasto and culture by
hearing him' The subject will be,

"Shakesperian s on English
Life" and the pecuniary results of the
lecture will inure to the Association
struggling so hard for usefulness.

Dr. Hume in English Literature is the
chief of all our prolcssors and scholars.
Ho possesses also a most finished address
and captivating manner, which go very
far to make his thoughts beautiful and
winning-

Tte price of admission is fixed at a

low rate, so as to give a large number of
our people the privilege of hearing Dr.
Hume. Let us in these closing days of
the year, when we are reviewing the pros
perity of the country, show our nppreci
at ion of scholarship ami literary genius,
which have given to this nation so many
brilliant names to adorn and glorify its
anuals. John S. Long.

Coming and Going.
Miss Etta Nunn who has beeu visiting

friends at Catharine Lake returned home
yesterday.

Hon. F. M. Simmons came down from

Raleigh to attend Superior courtl
Mr. J. F. Ives who has been away a

month on business returned home last
night.

Officers of the Reserve.
At the annual election of officers of the

New Berne Naval Reserve, Lieut Wmslow
was Other officers elected
were: Messrs Denard Roberts, Lieut,
Junior Grade; 3. M. Brinson, Ensign;
M. Manly H. J. Lovick and E. E. Harper,
Council.

OFFICERS APPOINTED

M. Manly, 1st Boatswain and chief
petty officer; C. B. Foy, 2nd Boatswain;
C. C, Clark Jr, 1st gunners mate; Ferd
nahu, 2d gunners mate; W. G. Boyd 1st
quartermaster; T. D. Caraway, 2d quar
termaster; Milaa Howard, 1st cockswain

C. J McSorley, 2d cockswain.

FOOT BALL LUXURIES.

The football season's come again,
Itt ghastly work's begun:

They irouee each other's ears aud eyes.
And break their ribs and thins and thighs

Ana nave no end ot run.
Kansas City Journal,

Tbe warlike spirit never dies,
In peace tit present Justine same;

When nationt know no enemies
, Their youth will brave the football

game. --

, , Washington Star.

No, it waa not the railway wreck
That made Dim buna and lame;

He lost nis eyea, bit leg and note
In a college football game.

n. CleTtland Press.

They offered him ('pension,
For it teemed to be a fact

He had been in war; however,
' It was just the football set" - - - :

- . Detroit Free Press.

JIbsolalely
Pure

cream it i.iit.u tk, ,...,,e,
MltUnst ot ill ill lr lie
La kht I'sn k n -
f'lKUl ItH'iiKT.
Rt'Y t. IU KIN I'liA II 1;

St.. N. V

Kiln I II E. Ilionu's Accident .i c

('hicajo. III., A;ti! 10, yt ..

Guarantee a a I Aev; ;t !.:;. No.
1.". Wa'il S.reei, N .v Cite,
N Y.
(icntlemen: 1 hav.

your fav.ir ot the "th ... n. Mining
your check for duo n il.n lh
the face value, ) In full j ijii.ciit ol
policy No. 7 ,'.'.ril) held in your eon
pany by my late husbaii'l IMtv.u li.
Brown, who was at r ! nt liiy killed
by foot pads in at. i. ;.- - i time
since, the pirticu'ai - v.1..' .v,.
etill fresh iu the iu:uo- - of lir i i !;c.

l'roofs weie only JinjUt nnd
forwanled yon ab itit fr t :' this
month I am .oi:i' ..Kj' ir as
well as ple.i-- i d c;i . ;, Mir : o j

action in tl.i- - ii.: t i: ':.t.'!i - in
marked c 'lit ':i .t w.t'i :l. .; ;

company in w ii'ii io ii
'

i n :. r
policy.

I feel t'Vlt ' . i I. . i , :

actiou of y our rf m ..i : . r

more than f iinnl a l.n.iw: i ! i i l t

I therefore take plea-u- i. in Iti 'iu
menJing your i'n:,.i any s worthy the
confidence of my IVi::.Js :: n no juiin
lances, and any others who n, iy

want of acculcM
lu sp.'-tt'ul-

ly
yoiir-- ,

Signed Maktha'a. Bi:hvn.
KoMl'Ll s A. 5i NN,

Agent.

(I.AKb i:i:os.
A li e- lot .,1 l:,. ') .., i!

I'litritnc- - CI . Hi '

i i, k In.
No. Is MuM

COMING i GiMm !

JloMI.W. 111.. n

Tin- .:

Fortunes of War.
Special Engngeir.i'nt ol ;li On' it

English Ai'trtMH

MISSEON&OQUFJEY
Under the dircctiotiH ol T. V.

Windam.
Tickets on sale S.Uuni.iy morn-iD-

at Nauu K MoSorleM :it 10
o'clock.

Reserved ?ents 7"eenl, t;'tii i. ,i.ii,i- -

sion 50 cents, gn'derv 'i inn--- .

Special Prices
TO THE

TRADE
FOIt

THIS WEEK.
10fl Boxes Oi;U!0') S i.
200 Hot" O ik;;
100 " Good Luck "
225 " lticket "
100 " Aromtttic "

F
WHOLESALE G03ER,
Xo. 40 Middle St.

NEW liiiltNK, N. O.

WHILE IS

Baltimore
I Bought Sotno Rare Bargains in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Also MEN'S SUITS and PANTS,

BOYS KNEE PANTS, &c , &o

Cheapest Goods ever seen in New Berne,

Which I will put on sale at my store

commencing MONDAY morning.

xricw a m'FRTrxK.vi-:xT-

Howard.
F. Ulrich Ti.tlie r, U:

J. W. Smallwood -- Florida kw- -

Methodist (Jonfcrenro commences

Wednesday in Wiluiingtou.

The date for opening of Attniore street
Tius lioen postponed till the liHh of Dec.

on Mecount of court.

Tim price of admission to Dr. Iluino's
ad Ir-s- Tuesday night has been placed at
the ) nail sum of twenty-fiv- e cents.

T i.! store recently occupied by Messrs.

C. (Visosway & Bio., is being fitted up for

Jancy groceries. Mr. M. Patterson will

be the proprietor.

The regular monthly lectins; of the
Female Benevolent Society will be held
at the residence of Miss Metts on Tuesday

afternoon at half past three o'clock.

On account of sicknss of the pastor
there will be uo service at the Presby-

terian church today. Sunday School

will beheld at the usual hour.

J. Harvey Griffin near Cove, lost li is

steam saw mills with all other machinery,
alto a lot of lumber by fire Friday night,
the loss about $1,500. The fire caught
from a slab pile burning near no insur
ance.

i Presiding Elder Swindell held the Inst

Quarterly Conference this conferonce

year in Centenary M. E. Church Friday
night. He will preach at both the morn-

ing and evening services in that church
.today.

The "doll show," of which we have al-

ready made mention, will be held on

Wednesday evening next in the lower
room of the Henry house on Middle street,
formerly occupied as the Custom House.

Among other attractions of the show will

be "Bridal Reception."

. A. & N. 0. Railroad changed schedule

I goes into effect tomorrow. It is half

i . hour earlier in the morning train arrives
at &17 and leaves at 8 80 and ten nnn- -

"tea earlier in the altcrnoon train et

at 8:50 and leaves at 5:58.

'. Rer. F. W. Brown and wife who have
pent aeveral years in India as missionaries

will" spend today in the city and Mr.

Brown while here will lecture twice in

the Disciple church this nitiruing nt 11

.o'clock and this evening at 7:30. He
; will illustrate his lectures with real idols.

'They arrived last night.

The N. O. Teacher states that even so
-- ' far in advance of the meeting as fJlU, that

not tingle prominent educational instt
button in the country will be without

, representation in tbe uert session of the
Assembly. From letters and other in

received daily by the tcerutary it
is judged that over three thousand teach-- '

, rt will attend the session of the Assem-

bly next June.

The poultry business may look like a
amall thing but when results are taken in

the aggregate the figures loom up aninz--v
' Ingly. The Whitevillean sought infor--
' maMon on thlt line from a reliable rcsi-s-dr-

of that place and it informed by him

J ' iy that there are not lest than fifteen thousand
M dollars' worth o chickent and ten

thousand dollars' worth of eggs shipped
' ' - from WnitevUle depot annually,

Wilmington Welcome Week "

, The Naval Reserves hare accepted the

. 4nvitition'orthe'Wilmirjgtoa Divisions to
attend and take part In the sham battle

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

THIS WEEK.

DM Fiisltion i:iickwlio;U, Heck-er's- !

I'ri.'i;invl Buckwheat.

Mai'Ie ilt ii .Syniit, pt. and qt.
Unities.

New Minrv Mi ni, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga ami ( '.ilifornia Cluster
Raisins.

Fino Ondara Raisins. Laver
Figs.

California Prunes. Apricots and
Nectar' ties.

New Orleans Mola-ses- .

Fino Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily.

Agents for CHASE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-ny- 's

FINE CANDIES- -

In his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantines
Fine China aud Japanese wares,
most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents. -

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very low, and
the goods are being sold fast
Come early before the best bar-
gains are all sold. M

TlllKfKEN ME' KILLED.

Ofher Po Badly .Woiiuded that It Is

Almost Impossible for them to

Recover Great Excitement
Prevailed (Throughout the

Town,

Oue man baa done the work to

the mrrow of many, while others
cry daily "Stop Him ! Stop Him! !"
TUw is a ternbleatate of affairf,
iha' while ho many are at war
ng.tlnnt one and utill he holds them
all in chick, while those who are
living im null trying to down bim
which is an impossibility.

Tin M ilUnl brothers, seven in
number, fiom near Trenton, were
in town jeHtcrdny in search of a
MUt each; in trying different raer- -

cliauts to Hoe which was the cheap
est would remark, belore bnjing,
that they would try Big Ike
and the iuaigiiificuiit reply
would be, wbj do )ou bny (rom

Big Ike, he has nothing: but old

stock.
Let me say to those who assail

me in that way that I have bought
out thirteen different parties most
ly baDktupt stocks, in Newborn,
which goes to prove that they are
dead in the mercantile", world; and
tbse who assail me by making false

representations pioves thai they
are badly wounded aud cannot
stand (he mighty bombs that the
great American Bankrupt Dealer
is throwing in their tents,

Hearken, my brother merchauts,
when yon make false statements
to your customeis, they will do
as (he Mallard Brothers done
buy from Big Ike, because
when jou run him down, yon only
advertise him. Let this be your last
time.

NOXE IiETTEIt THAN OLD BAKER
1801.

The Secretary and (Jeneral Manager

of the Mechanics and Investors
Union of Raleigh.

Mr. George Allen, a former citizen of
New Berne is spending a few days in the
city. He reports, that the November
business ol the Association was larger
than that of any previous month. A
branch of the Union bas been established
in New Berne, comprising a number of
influential members.

Loans will no doubt be made here as
opportunities offer. This Company has
adopted the new plan of insuring every
member, and should a member die, his
payments arc made from tho Guarantee
fund, making such stock worth face value
to the heirs, which is a valuable feature
anl one that will be appreciated by in
vestors.

Th Company is muking a special feat-
ures of certificates to Pareuts as Trustees
for children and claims for such certifi
cates, advantages greater than is usually
offered by a Savings Bank.

CHORALS0C1ETY.
In order to satisfy the many inquiries

from the several lovers of music regard-
ing the lormation of a choral society, I
beg hereby to state that such a society
will be organized if a sufficient number of
ladies and gentlemen, particularly mem-
bers of various church, choirs, manifest a
sufficient interest. Apply nt the Jour-
nal office or to I. Kaiser.

Notice Jiaral Keserre.
5th Div. Naval Bat. N. C. State Guard.
Order: The Division will assemble at

the armory at 8:15 pm Monday for extend-
ed order drill. .Officers and men will
be in lull uniform and ready to fall in at
the time indicated. Members unable to
make the visit to Wilmington will please
attend with their locker keys that sub-

stitutes may be armed and uniformed
Lieut Winslow,Coui.

It is said, "a man that wears out the
eole of bis shoe just in the middle is born
to be rich."

Now friend when you examine
tbe sole of your shoe to see if you
are going to be rich, it may remind
yon that joa need anew pair. Don't
fail to try Howard for them. Oar
Stacy Adams & Go's. Shoes are the
best made and cleanest atook Bold

In New Berne and all who have
worn them will testify to their
wearing qualities. Prices $3 to 5

in men's, boys t&10 to 13.00 only

v, 'At HOWARD'S.

OLD BAKER 1881 WILL MAKE

m BEST

Selected

1 1

I STOCK jj

Q

4

S Groceries, d

$ Hardware.

"1RY coons.

BOOTS & SHOES 2
P H

J That was icr brought

B E
0 H

J NEW BERNE.

S 3

If you will exam-

ine you are sure to
buy.

4 ji oa Thursday next The full strength of
.. t the company will be represented. The

, ,. , Wilm'ugton Divisions bave extended
most cordial - invitations and jtbe New

., Berae.prganitation. goea over at their
' f .gucttfc .

.; j ' v - '.--'

. The W, N, & N. Railroad hare alto
. moet kindly offers! to transport the Di--.

--vision tree-o- f charge.1'" r;:?..;vK
A large german nd other enterttin--

meats are to tie givvn on Wednesday and
, Thursday nights in honor of the visiting

- eompanics, and as the hospitality of the
i. rititent is well known, a good lime, at

well aa an interesting one, is expected by
the boye. They will be out tor extend-- 1

order drill Monday and Tuesday that

Don't forget these BARGAINS, they

cant last long,

W. D, BARBIKGTOri.

;. - 67 MIDDLE ST.

Yoara Truly,

H&ckfaurn & Willett

47 & 49 F0U6CK 8T.
t v may take their part in the battle
Tiivii credit to themselves ana .New iJern, Ho. 55& 57Fcllc:rTRY OLD BAKER 1801. YOU smile. , ; :JUNCTION. -

. . .


